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To It for Our Friends to Trade at Our Store

We look to a large fall business, and desire to count you' anion;
those who feci with the they have made.

Come in

7 Yl JTT "lk. fk8 MOKdiAN.

Andrew Kroehler
-- DEALER IX- -

HARDWARE

TINWARE

CUTLERY. ETC,

Cor. Sixth and Pearl Sts.
Hall's Old Stand.

If you are going to build
give mo a chance to furnish
your hardware. If you want
tin roofing or come

and see me. Work

done at reasonable

CHICHESTER'S

FEMNYRQYAL FILLS

71

to

ir. Alwy reliable. Lnfllri.uk Prurslit ltf
1114 II KMT : K M EMUI.IMH In llrd mill

4Muld metallic buie, with blue ritihnn.
Tali no othrr. Krfuar dangrrou .ub.llullunaand Imllallon.. Hu uf your I'nixi.Mit,
or urnd 4c. In ntmp for Parllrular.. Trail-monla- l.

and "Krllrf for l.adln." in Iritrr
by re I urn Mall. 10.000 Tvumwuiala. bold by
all UniKKina. to

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
3100 nadlon ftquar. I'll I LA., PA,

Matl.a IfcU papar.

J. P. Fai.tkk, President J.J.

1904

J. P.

Livc Stock,

piovl

Estate ndvnncvd fully
ia booming. Don't think
pome snaps where wo can double

on money invested.

THINK OVER

Atany Merchants
to Keen Ui)

r?3& ll W0, 1)Ut ll11s ls

Profitable

forward

satisfied

prices.

ENGLISH

INCORPORATED

Clothier

have of advertising.

Fair Prices our

We do all

when you need in our

!S W

Leading

t I
aaot . f

I

a

$2.25 and $2.50

If You Wont Tons We Have
Them at $2.00 Up.

LIGHT WEIGHT
OXFORDS

in smooth, Don-gol- a,

Military Heel,
Blucher Cut, a
dresser's choice, for
$2.50.

SHERWOOD & SON

LI

the Old Folks.

One fare plus 2 fur the round trip
a great many points in Indi-

ana, and Kentucky. Tickets on sale
.September i, 13, 20, 27 and October 11.
(iood via St. Louis and stopover at the
great exposition. Final limit thirty
days. Sec me for particulars or write

L. W. Wakeley, General Passenger
Agent, Omaha.

XV. L. PicKKTT, Agent.

KrxzMANX, Vice

FALTER. General Manager
-- 1KA IN

NO. 10. I acres , miles south of l'latts.
mouth ii nd three miles rust of Murray.
Fair improvement.-- ; nml orchard.
Kvcry foot of this 10 acres enn lie culti-
vated.

This place can be sold for &.MXX) if sold
nt once. It's n snap.

Real
still for

interest your

c

T

and

fine

well

Visit

Ohio,

President

LFI!S

Advertise in Order
TIcir Sales

Alakc

nt llK nl way ui
Wo sell our ;oods at

friends advertise us.
8
8

We Can 8

8
8

line.

THE

purchases

spouting

promptly

Real

anything

Violent Attack of Diarrhoe Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and Per-
haps a Life Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken wit.li
violent at tack of diarrhoea and believe

would have died if 1 had not gotten
relief," says John II. Patton, a leading
citizen of Patton, Ala. "A friend rec-

ommended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Dionheoa ltemedy. I bought
twenty-riv- e cent bottle and after

taking three doses of it was entirely
cured. I consider it the best remedy
in the world for bowel complaints. For
sale by all druggists

Cheap Rates to St. Louis
VIA TIIK Ill KUMITON.

The P.urlington will run coach ex-

cursions to St. Louis every Tuesday
and Thursday during August and Sep-

tember. .s.iO round trip, limited to re-

turn in 7 days. Leave Plattsmoutli at
4:112 p. m.. arrive St. Louis 7:1! the fol-

lowing morning. XV. L. PlCKIOTT,

Agent.

Missouri Pacific Rates.
Iteduced rates to St. Louis every

day on account of world's hir. Coach
excursions, very low rates every Tues-
day and Thursday of August and Sep-
tember s.."iO for round trip.

Auburn Chautauqua assembly, Aug.
to 21. fare and one-thir- d for round

trip.
Fall meetings K. C. trausportation

bureau, Aug. 20 to 27. Sept. :i to 10,
Sept. 17 to 21; fare and one-thir- d for
round trip.

Old Settlers' Peunlon, Fiilon, Neb.,
Aug. and 20, fare and one-thir- d for
round trip.

Home Seekers' excursion, August
Hi, special low rates.

II. P. Liski,, Agent.

MEYSKIDNEYCORE
Malcot Kidneys and Dladdop Right

C. G. Shkklv, Sec. and Treas. a

The Corona Live Stock and
Investment Company

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000

Estate ?nd Commercial Papers
NO. II. 1 acres mil, west of l'ialts-mout-

One-hal- f is under cultivation and
tho balance is in pasture and y.iud bi.tbun
hny land. A ood house, barn, double
corn-cri- b and granary. KunniiiLC water in
the pasture.

Price ijl).) per nor o.

101) per cent in Eastern Nebraska the last three years, and itminute, that lands have renclied their limit. Wt 6till liave
you your money in less than five years, nnd besides cot cood

Watch our "ad" each week and we11 tell you what we've jot

Come end Sec Us Office Up Stairs in Anhcuscr-Busc- h Building.

FrcdcricKI
Labors

J By SIDNEY HODGES COLE

JJ C'i;rli;lif, l.i . M 11, ..I X

Mr. Fri'dei icli l'.nlium leniusl fer-war-

in his eli.ilr, bis Immws drawn In

a frown uf pci'i'levcl innlely.
"Surely, Ktbel," lie mi1,1 In hU

draw I, "my ears have divelved
ine."

The glrl'H eyes met his own sijiiare-ly- .

Her face ciivsmsI very plainly
her tllHapprovnl.

"I think you have no cause to com-

plain of defective henrliiK." she said
BtUTly.

"You don't uieiin what you have Just
Bald?" he UNserted.

"I most certainly do mean lt,M shi
averred.

"I never donhted for u moment you
would marry ine," said h-- . "I always
BUiposed"

"Suppositions are not sureties," slio
Informed him.

"Lthel," he said coaxliiKly, "this has
pone far enough lis a Joke. It's jjet-tlii-

to the point where It hurts."
"I'm Kerry It hurts, hut It Isn't a

Joke, Frederick," she said.
lie stared at her In amazement and

rumpled his hair thoilKhtfully will) one
hand.

"I'm a pretty steady koIi sort," he
said, half to himself. "Ion't drink to

ir33fF 1

Jmm

'YncnmircK !" biib said and nrnniri)
FllOM TUB KITCIIKN.

excess, allow myself hut three clears
a day and never play over a ten cunt
limit. It eun't he money, cither"

"No; It's not money," she said.
"Must he I'm stupid, then."
"If you were stupid," she said, "I

think perhaps I mlidit forgive yon."
"I confess I'm In the dark," he said.

"Kindly show me the vulnerable point
lu my armor uf virtue."

"You have everything In (he world
to live for," she said severely. "Y'oii
start life with a liltf handicap In your
favor, hut all your iiialille.s are nega-
tive. Y'oii don't do anything."

"Pretty clever with a hoat," he re-

minded her. "Play n fair kiuiio of
polo- "-

"Anytlilnj; useful?" she hnstcuetl to
amend.

"I see," he said and for severul mo-

ments ftnzeil nhstractedly at the eelllnR.
"I'd like to take exceptions to your last
statement," ho said at length. "It
seems to me I mil doing the most use-
ful thing In tho world for a man In my
position. I have plenty of money, and
Instead of crowding out some poor duf-
fer who really needs that commodity
I keep out of It and give him a show."

Her eyes flashed. "What n lame ex-

cuse," she snld.
"Mny lie a trifle spavined." he agreed

cheerfully.
"I was roIiik to say It was cowurd-ly,- "

she said.
"Oh. well, If fg that I'll Join the

'doers' at once," ho drawled. "Let's see;
law Is what I was trained for, hut I
fenr my legal ahlllty has a fine coat
of rust hy this time."

"There are other fields," she remind-
ed ti I in.

He rose und stood Is fore her, look-
ing down nt her flushed face.

"If I do something useful some-
thing really useful-- do I win?" he said
tensely.

"Yes," she said, studying the too of
her shoe.

"Very well, then," he at'.lrniiMl.
"You'd better decide whether It's Italy
or southern California. Coodhy."

A moment Inter the miter door hang
til. and the usefulness of t'lederlck
had heimn.

He did net romp to see her the fol-

lowing day nor the next. In diet, a
Week passed tie fore she saw lill'l la'alll,
and then It was quite hy accident. She
w:s walkin-- : down the avenue one
inornltiir, ami when she had leached
I"-- . Lawrence's house a well known
voice called. "Hello, Kthei:"

She turned, hut he was not behind
her. Then she lookisl up ami beheld
him standing on the hslge outside a
second story w indow. He was clad In
faded blue overalls, nnd In one hnnd
wn n sponge, whllu the other held a
polishing cloth.

"Hegun nt tlio bottom of the ladder,
you see:" he railed down cheerfully.
"Hoc snyi If I'm faithful to the win-
dow! nnd the bras knobs I tuny rise
to be gardener. You'll kindly observe
my occupation Is useful."

Fb made no reply, but walked down
the trenue, the angry color mounting

tier checks. Thnt evening she received;
a note;

T.tr Klli.i l v.-- Itu "Mil up my J,.Yen ill, la I t finer It. 1 nlmll try
nr.. Hi. r ii ''il one. Wir, K. II.

The natuP vf the new Job disclosed
Itself two nioiiilivi later. I'.thcl was
In (lie kitchen j:lwm: some Instruction
to the cook, v !n n who should appear
at the leu K diMir bin 1 . i kI: in. white
t .. i .. . .iiocheo, a o nvciy iiasUct on ins :irir.
nnd w hislling IncpicsslMy.

"Hood morning," lie said. "This Is
perhaps somewhat luoiv useful than
w indow cleaning. People must at, yoft
know ."

"iiouhtless," said Lthel coldly.
".Not so had ell her," he went on reck-

lessly. ".Meet lots of nice girls. Tho
Ilentous' cook she's quite a stunner
ttlrttnl with me deNieralely this mom
lug."

"I'nslerlck!" she said and hurried
from Hie kllchen.

Another note appeaix'd that evening.
"I have resigned front huh heidoni."

It read, "hut will persevere elsewhere."
Some days later she hlin

Bgaln. She had Imsmi tint to the I'oiiu-tr-

eluh with young Martin that after-
noon, and It was dusk when they
alighted from the suburban train. As
they hurried along the platform a

voice said. "Uerrldgc, iiiiiui?"
It was Frederick, decked In the livery

of old Sam, the Itrlghams' coachman.
"Mad" $l.7o today," he chuckled

gleefully.
Her face grew tense.
"When Is this ridiculous burlesque to

end?" she inquired In n strained voice,
and without walling for his reply she
hurried after Martin.

The climax came one late February
nfternoon. Fthel had left the cihsh-tow-

ear at the corner and was hurry
lug Up the avenue. When she leached
St. Itotolph's she saw quite a crowd
standing on the sidewalk staling up-
ward. She, too, looked up. A light-
ning rod ran up the hrownstiuie spire,
nnd on tho lightning rod, slowly, pain-
fully working his way upward, was a
man. She turned away with n little
shiver of horror, but as she did so a
well dressed man beside her cried ex-
citedly:

"Ity Oeorgc! II'h l'rlghain - Freddy
r.rlKham."

She slopped, sick with dread, yet she
could not keep her eyes from that
black dot on the spire, she saw hint
creep up to the very npex; saw him
climb the tod that supported tbt
weather vane. There he drew from
somewhere a hammer, cleared the
snow from the vane and with several
blows of the hammi r set It free to
swing to the wind. Then he came
down the rod to the bell deck ami dis-
appeared through n trapdoor while
the crowd cheered.

Fthel, giddy wllh the strain of the
last few minutes, entered the church.
In the vestibule she saw lliigham nnd
the sexton, who was handing him some
bills.

"Hello!" called the former, catching
sight of her. "It wan really useful --

vane snowed up, you know, and peo-
ple In the vicinity couldn't tell which
way the wind was blowing. Hid you
want to see the sex tun?" he lidded
pointedly, whereat that functionary
discreetly took his leave.

Frederick Itiigham!" she began
bravely, but suddenly the tears came,
nnd she began to sob. He watched
her covertly for a t neut and finally
decided to risk nn arm about her.

"Perhaps I'm useful, after all," he
suggested.

"You are! oh, you are!" she said
wildly.

"To you?" he hinted.
"Of course," she said, clinging to

him.

Farly Idea Abont llalr.
All the ancient philosophers held cu-

rious Ideas respecting the grow th. func-
tions, structure, etc., of the hair and
had many superstitions founded on
these old opinions. The early writers
on the makeup of the human body

Invariably refer to the hair ns be-

ing na excrement fed on substances
similar to Itself. They supposed that
It generated In the fuliginous parts of
tho blood, wns exhaled by the bent of
the body, becoming 11 rut and fibrous
upon being exposed to the air. Just ns
the fluid of the spider web does. Ia
these days every Idea respecting tho
growth and character of hair Is
chnnged. It ls now agreed that every
hair properly nnd truly lives nnd re-

ceives Its nutriment from the body.
True, they take upon themselves the
nature of parasitic plants. They grow
ns vegetation does, j i t each has, ns It
were, n distinct life nnd economy. Thnt
they derive their existence from the
Juices of the body there Is no doubt,
but that fol ls not taken from tho
nutritious Juices, for we know that hair
will thrive even though the body starvo
or be wasted by disease, or even after
the animal life has ceased to exist In
the flesh or skin to which It hi

Senrrd Hir I'rlnpen.
Years auo four New calami princes

vlslii-- Lndaii 1. A friendly HmJish
mail clilerlaiced tiiem at lilll'ii. The
four piliecs ale fourteen pmniiU of
roast la i f and promised to tattoo the
face of their hot in return f r his kind-lic-s- .

The after proceed lnt.s were equal-
ly felicitous until the master of th
house prodil.'ed a case of stuffed liz-

ards. With shrieks mid yells the war-
riors rushed from the house like deer,
lenped the wall of the garden nnd
those of adjoining ones. A drawing
room window wns open. Shrieking lu
fenr and Indignation, they iniido for
this nnd at a tsmnd were through It.
There snt an elderly lady knitting
stockings. She wns frightened nenrly
out of her wits by the Invasion. The
terrified prlncet had never tofore een
anything Ilk that which had n limned
them. The llurd simply rcpreaented
devil to thein, and they were anxloua

ot to remain In inch eouipany.

RAILROAD TWK PER MILE.

As Compared With Other States Nebraska

Comes In at the Tail End.

The railroad tax agents and attor-
neys have fur years Insisted that the
lailioads pay iiune taxes in Nebraska
than they do In other stales I'.iillctlii
No. ;t, issued under authority of the
railroads of Nebraska in at.
tempting to institute comparison Uv
tween railroad taxation In Nebraska
and seven oiher slates, selected sons
to convey the impression that the rail
roads, of Nebraska fare much worse,
than do the railroads of those slates,
and the assertion was made that the
average lax per mile in live states Is

lii:i li'.i, while the average tax paid by
railroads per mile in Nebraska Is

l!IS.Sli.

In order that the Mate Imard of n

may not Im deceived by the
ligures of the railroad tax

agents, attention is res nor I foiiu
called to the latest annual report of
me inier-slate- l oiii rcc Com mission
published Hcccnibcr 1.",, iiio;i, pages 27

and :'n, showing taxes per mile of
the railways of the I 'tilted States bv
states and territories and the aggre-
gate am. un t. of taxes paid in each
state for the year ending June ltd
1!'HL. lhe.se tables show the aiir re
gale taxes per mile paid by (lie rail
roads:
Massachiiset ts i i.n

inooe isiailil .... HHHx;y n
,la- -

histiiet of Columbia..'!.' vjIndiana
I lllnois !!!.!.'
I'cMisvlvaula i :

!'"".: : !!!!!!!!! :i.vi
cw Hampshire ;pt

I tiaware iioi
Kentucky '.

Maryland u I

olorado r;r,H

Wisconsin 2,,!i
Kansas .!!!...' ii!i

Minnesota !!!.'.! Jn
California ',7
Idaho
Tennessee !.!..! JlU
Nebraska !!!!!!! iioi

Average from Jill stales ami terri-
tories, J7-- per mile.

The aggregate a unt of taxes paid
hy the railroads in these states In the
year l:to2 was as follows:

No Miles Anil. Tines
N,'w York H.IOti M.!M)l,r,HH
Illinois ((iii;j ,;,sii,22
Pennsylvania in :r. i n iuh
'lllo H .Hi:, 't"l"n7.1ii

Massachusetts 2,oss i,!iiV.!iH
Indiana :t'i;i;i'",,l
'V',ins;ls o'd 2,'l!lll,Ti2li
Minnesota 7.o'.io ,7.".2 .

wls'"'siii (i,i;o:i l,7ltl,27(i
New Jersey ,:, 1,ihm),i;hh
Missouri : : i io-

'iiliforula r,,iu2 ;i';i.-,7o- l t
Colorado 4.7hi 1 .:u:ciiih
Nebraska f.ijs l,iiM,ti22

The above Is from the Omaha IU-e- .

Take a loon at It and see how Nebras-
ka Is at the foot of the list It shows
how subservient the republicans have
heen to the railroads and permitted
them to escape their just proportion
of taxes. And republicans have nom-
inated the very men who made this
ruling in favor of the railroads and ex-

pect the taxpayers to vote for them
this fall.

Was Wasting Away.

"1 had been troubled with kidney
disease for the last live years," writes
Pohei tK. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "I lost
llcsh and never felt well and doctored
with leading physicians and tried all
remedies without relief. Finally I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure and less than
two hollies cured me and I am now
sound and well." Huring the summer
kidney Irregularities are often caused
by excessive drinking or being; over-
heated. Attend to the kidneys nt once
hy using Foley's Kidney Cure. F. O.
Frlckc.

$8.50 to St. Louis and Return
The Burlington olTcrs Hie alsne low

rate for tickets kikkI in coaches and
chair cars (seats free). On sale Tues-
days and Thursdays during August
and SeptemlHT.

See me for full particulars.
W. I,. I'k ki:it, Agent.

' (?;cs5-a-vt-- j??-- v?,?

uAlways Delicious.

Feerless Beer
Tlrowpd by tho fnmnufl
Uw rriWM'HH IHKlrf
ISO modi I'S.MMlnc 'willtl'tic vt
tuiHMt by tumui-j-
I'ldicu,

ASK TOUR MAIKR.

JOIN QLNO lfiE11Q CO., U CmM, Wta.

f


